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COLORADO FIGHT MAY

BOB UP ONCE MORE

Texans Fear Irrigation Con-
gress

or

Fight on Dam
Will Be Made.

Before many weeks Paso's atten-
tion will be called to Ue national Irri-
gation congress, which will o helu
this year from September 30 to October
3 at Salt Lake City. Utah. Of more
than usual interest to west Texas will
be the meeting- of irrlgationists, sinceprogress on the Elephant Botte dam,
calculated to rejuvenate the El Pasovalley, will without doubt be one of
the most important subjects to come
before the convention.

It has been an open secret for some
time that Colorado will attempt some
move which would be unwelcome to
New Mexico, Arizona and west Texas
in this matter. It is natural that the
more northern state opposes the erec-
tion of the huge government dam since
it will reclaim the waters for the Rio Mr.
Grande which were taken years ago by
Colorado ditches. So it is deemed im-
portant by those interested in the
southwest that this section be stroncly
represented the congress fo fight for
Its rights. bar,

A letter from Arthur Hooker, secret-ary- of the congress, has been received
by C A. Kmne, secretary of the Paso
chamber commerce. Mr. Hooker
vi ants to know the good word from
Texas, which, he says, has always sent and
a strong delegation. He says that thesupport appears strong for the attend-
ance Salt Lake.

SAYS AUDITIKG REPORT WILL BE
PUBLISHED BEFORE PRIMARY. vl

The antis need have no fear about the
citv officials publishing the auditor's re-
port the

before July 27, the day of the pri-
maries, aceordinjr mayor C. E. Kelly.

"I hae never been worried about the
report," asserted the mavor Monday
morniiur. will be published before a
Julv 27. an"It is a difficult matter tell just
when the report will be ready, but I can
say that it will be published before the
primaries. As soon as the auditing com-
mittee hands in the report it will be jrone was
over by a committee, following which it leftwill be published.v

Thirty-on- e pairs nandsome casement thesash, yours for 00 a pair.
. Lander Lumber Co.
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El Paso, .Monday. July 1, 1912.
Korecantx.

Paso and vicinity Showers to-
night or Tuesday.

New Mexico Local showers tonight
Tuesday; not much change in tem-

perature.
"West Texas: Unsettled; showers to-

night or Tuesday.
Locnl Data.

El Paso Readings.
Today. Yesdy.

6 a.m. Gp.m.
Barometer (sea level) 29.75 25.72
IJry thermometer ......... 70 91
Wet thermometer ......... 57 "62
Dew point 48 40
Relative humidity 45 16
Direction of wind NV N
Velocity of wind 2 3
State of weather ptcldy ptcldy
Rainfall last 24 hours ...... T.
Highest temp, last 24 hours. 94
Lowest temp, last 12 hours. 70

Itiver.
Helgnt of river this morning above

fixed zero mark, 12.9 feet. No change in
last 24 hours.

El Paso, Tex., July 1, 1912.
Walter Scott, Chairman Bar Meet-

ing. City;
Dear Sir On a card used by judge

Harper in electioneering, he made thefollowing statement: "Mi opponent
asked the endorsement of the El Paso

which request was rejected by a
vote of 50 to 30. " This statement is so
entirely incorrect and does me, as his
opponent, such injustice that I beg
leave to request you to make a state
mem of the call for the bar meeting

its action. Respectfully,
P. G. Morris.

El Paso, Tex., July 1, 1912.Judge F. G. Morris, City:
Dear Sir In answer to your inquiry

mis aaie j. nave to state that themeeting of the bar was called by sev-
eral members thereof, as expressed in

call, to decide whether the barwould indorse one of the candidates forchief justice of the court of civil ap-
peals, and if so, which one it wouldindorse. The bar meeting decided by

vote of 48 to 28, as shown by therecord, that it would not rcake
indorsement as an association. No

motion to indorse any particular can-
didate was made or voted on. A mi-tio- n

to decline to take action on thematter was the only motion voted on. Itthe sense of the meeting that eiy?..
Individual member of the bar shoulsf befree to support either of the,'Can-didat- es

unaffected by an associationindorsement, both being member oflocal bar. Respectfully,
alter H-- Stott--(adv.)
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NEW ORLEANS ELKS
TO ARRIVE TUESDAY!

Will Be Met at Ysleta by
Committee of Local Elks

in Automobiles.
Xew Orleans Elks, enroute to Port-

land, Ore., will arrive in El Paso early
Tuesday morning and will be enter-
tained at breakfast and on a sisrhtseeintrip over the city by the El Paso Elksl

Ihere will be more than 100 of the
Elks and they are traveling on a special
tram otcr the G. H. and S. P. lines. The
EI Paso Elks will meet the train atisleta Tuesday morning. A number ofautos have been obtained for the recep-
tion committee. These autos will be atthe Elks' club at G oclock to carry thelocal lodze men down the valley to meet
the Louisiana Elks. The owners of autos
are urjred to be at the club at (5 o'clockm order that there may be no delay andthat all of the committee may make thetrip.

The Xew Orleans Elks will be here
until 11 a. m. They will then leave for
Los Anjreles. George 'VaIIace, districtdeputy of the lode, will accompany the
Xew Orleans lodze to Portland. He will
be accompanied by Mrs. Wallace and
daughter. Miss Barbara. Thev will re-
turn by way of the Canadian Pacific
line.

WOULD LIKE TO START
FIREWORKS FACTORY HERE.

Genaro Yer;rara, a fireworks maker, of

any
owns a factory in Mexico Citv. ln'it had
come to EI Paso to live and, wiihes to
start a small factory for the' manufac-
ture of set pieces and various kinds of
fireworks.

ROAD BOND PETITIONS
ARE BEING CIRCULATED.

A number of the men who arc inter-
ested in the bond issue for the exten-
sion of the county road are circulating
ictitions araoni the property owners and
tj"vpaers. The petitions are beins
sfcfliCiJ ,1V oerone who lias been asked
and w'i'l ,,e prientod to the oounU com
miasioilier3 at their next meeting.
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The Ring Meeting Saturday
Mlffht DispOSeS Of All
Anti Charges Translated
by One Domingo Montoya.

Baltimore is not the only city that
can pull a political meetins of the first
water. Never behind in anything. El
Paso can and did make political history
Saturday nisht the same time that
Champ Clark was speeding from Wash-ingo- n

with orders to put him off at Bal-

timore.
Down behind Broadway and in tho im-

mediate rear of the Stanton bar, part of
the local Democracy, the socallcd ''so-call- ed

ring,'' as they frequently referred
to themselves, held a meeting. It was
tome meeting in spite of the environ-
ment which was furnished chiefly by the
umbrella trees of an abandoned beer
garden and the odors from the unsan-
itary alley which runs in the rear of
Broadway.

"The Young Democrats."
It was "the young Democrats'" meet-

ing as per announcement, although theru
were a number of the older Demmies
there alongside of the beer barrel and
barbecue. A rough board beer iable was
improvised into a speaker's platform,
where the Meiean oters were told of
the wonders of ring rule and the awful
things the antis would do if they were
elected. The old days in political his-
tory herea-bout- never put over any bet-
ter sample of the ring rule work than
the "young Democrats" Saturday night.
Several barrels of beer, a long table
loaded with barbecued meat and just
half enough dispensers furnished the
stage setting for the talkfest. The beer
and barbecue were in the immediate
rear of an open plumbing toilet, but
this did not hinder the proceedings any
more than the odor from the Broadway
alley.

The Preliminary Bout.
A long haired Mexican started the

fireworks by chattering in Spanish
about what the citv has done for the
Mexicans. This was t"he preliminary
bout, the curtain raiser for the big set-pie-

which was James Murphy, candi-
date for justice of the peace. Murphy
todfc himself as seriously as the crowd
of Mexicans and i:ng leaders did the
beer and sandwiches.

Domingo Montoya, who uas been sit-
ing on the edge of the spcukerfs table
in an attitude of Washington crossing
the Delaware or Napoleon reviewing the
old guard, translated for Murphy and
was forced much against his will, of
course, to gic utterance to fulsome
praise of one Domingo Montoya, who is
a candidate for constable:

The Principal Speech.
''Friends," shouted Murphy.
"Amigos." translated Domingo in

booming bass.
"Domingo Montoya is all right."

Murphy.
"Domingo Montoya es buevo." Mon-

toya, translator.
And the game of gab was on in two

languages and an equal number of
speakers.

Murphy praised Montoa for cvery-th:n- g

but fixing the county court house
clock. Incidentally, he boosted his own
candidacy bv knocking Charles Owen,
his opponent, who Montoya referred to
as "Char-lie- e Owens" in his translations.
Murphy predicted that the second w;ard
would go dry if Owen was elected jus-
tice of the peac, which was quite a
tribute to Owens' power for good. The
old Prohib. chant was dragged out and
dusted off for the .benefit of the Mex-

icans who had come to cat and drink
and had stopped to listen.

Graft Charges Mashed Flat.
Murphy put an everlasting fire-

cracker on the tail of the grafter charges
by saying that if the ring had wished
to graft, the "friends" of those same
Mexicans would have been placed in
jail instead of being turned loose. Just
how the grafting process could have been
carried on bv such a method. Murphy
failed to elucidate probably didn't
think his audience would understand
an how

Jiminie took a shot at Zack Cobb for '

waists enter into this sale.
well or tastemny mane,
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j 313 all(wd ,4ire to disfranchise the
Mexicans, which was very unsportsman- -

I ,lik? ? urPhy. considenns .that Zack
. i1I3 hands full at Baltimore and
i not "pr- - lurF ended vith
i usual appeal to voters to

support the ring ticket and be forever
free from debt, prickly heat and mort-
gage.

An unannounced American followed
with an oration in the Spanish language
and the English pronouneiation and more
beer was opened by the man behind the
bung starters.

It was a great meeting for a great I
cause with the reverse clutch in. Park I

Pitman was tliere. as were Adrian Tool, ,

Jim Conklm, the above mentioned Jim-mi- e

Murphv: several policemen in and
out of uniform; two Americans who
kept crying "vivo" to everything that
was said; Mexicans, more Mexicans, etc.,
etc., etc.
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BREVITIES
Train Bulletin. ,

Texas & Pacific train No. 5, from the i
east, due at S:25 p. m.. will arrive at
12:25 a. m., Tuesday morning. Mexico-Northweste-

train No. 2, from the
south, due at 7:05 p. in., will arrive at
10:05 p. in. AU other afternoon ant
night trains for Monday are reported
on time.

The Commercial National Bnnk re-
quests that all those having acocunts
with the Sniingfl Department bring m
their pass book to have the semi-annu- al

interest entered therein.
Charged With Pistol Toting.

Victoriano Teran was taken in cus-
tody by the police Saturday night on a
charge of carrying a pistoL

Dr. J. . Paget, dentist. 501-50- 2 Roberts-

-Banner BIdg., phone 1650.

Surrendered by Sureties.
Eugene Hallock, indicted by the grand

iury on a charge of burglary, and re-
leased on bond, was surrendered bv his
sureties Saturday. Hallock was placed
in the city jail and later transferred to
the county jail.

Prompt Hack Scrilec.Pomeroy's hacks are at the barn
hitched, awaiting your calf. Phones,
Bell, 651-244- 4; Auto, 1651-244- 4.

Takes Annual Lay Off.
"Walter Williams, the plasa policeman,

is taking his annual Itfy off and has
been spending a part of it at Cloudcroft.

Dr. ItoMnson, diseases of children,
removed to 211-21- 2 Roberts-Banne- r.

Dr. F. D. Garrett, Diseases of the stom-
ach and intestines. 516-51- 8 Mills BIdg.

Lamp Explodes.
The explosion of a lamp Sunday night

at 10:45 o'clock in the residence of An-
tonio Viegas, 501 St Vrain street, called
out the central fire department Beforeany damage could be done bv the blaz-
ing lamp it was thrown into' the street.
Dr. A. T. Still Osteopathic Infirmary.

Dr. Ira W Collins, physician in chief:
Dr. Amelia Burk. Dr. Grace Parker. Dr
Paul R. Collins, consulting physicians:
?9l "West Missouri street.

Dr. Ilrjan, dentist. 107 KI Paso street.
IVeiv Premier for China.

Peking, China. July 1. Lu Chengj"i5i miiusier ui ioreign anairs, nas
been appointed premier to succeedTang Shao Yi. The hitter's resignation
was accepted by president Yuan yes-
terday.

Wall paper at cost for next 30 days.
A. Goldlng. 110 South Stanton street.

Dr. Gerbcr, 318 Mills BIdg, diseases J

SajsDoc Attacked Her.
Soledad Alcala, a Mexican woman,

came to the police station Monday
morning to be treated fo- - a wound she
asserted a dog that morning had in-
flicted. The wound was auterized, and
no serious results are expected to fol-
low.

Dr. Klein, diseases of lungs, stomach,
intestines. Roberts-Bann- er BIdg.

Ilnd Too Mnn Clsnrn.
Antnio Parra and dndelario Jacqucz,
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The well known "Opera Waists" you know there are
advise an early selection, as the best styles will

For Vaists

worth up

to $6.00

These are positively the greatest bargains you ever saw
very waist is a perfect model of beauty some with

high necks and long sleeves, others, with low necks and
short sleeves some with French collar and cuffs

elegantly trimmed with rich lace or hand embroidered

every one this season's most preferred styles, repre-

senting the best of the "Calisher" selections, grouped

into three big lots for Tuesday and Wednesday's sell-

ing. Everv size is
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here now, but may
ndt be if you delay
too long.

INTERURBAN
BEAT THE 1

Buy one of these bargain1?
NOW. 5 acres in cultivation
three miles from Washington
Park, only $1750. 20 acres in
Ysleta. small orchard; partly in
cultivation; small house and
pumping plant, 3000. 57 1 2
acres in Ysleta, near car line,
fronting 3 roads excellent
townsite proposition, price 15.-00-

Will sell any of the above on
easy terms.

TOBIN REAL ESTATE
TRUST COMPANY

The Postoffice Is Behind.g ma

-

two youthful Mexicans, Monday morn-
ing were taken to the city jail by the
police for having in their possession
more cigars than the law allows. They
were docketed at the station on a
charge of stealing cigars, pending fur-
ther investigations.

Mexican Herald on Sole,
at Ward's Pharmacy, in El Paso. Com-
plete and reliable news of what hap-
pens in Mexico.

Dr. Cameron, dentist, 32S Mesa Ave.
Have your electrical work done by

the old reliable Texas Electrical Supply
Co., 11& N. Stanton St. Both phones.

Commissioner's Daughter III.
Because of the illness of his dattghter.

Loretta Lyons, sanitary commissioner
T. C Lyons .was not able to report forwork Monday morning. His daughter
developed what was thought a coldSaturday, but Sunday as she grew
worse, her Illness was pronounced to
be pneumonia. The commissioner re-
mained at her bedside all Sunday night.

Get 'WlllianisVi prices on painting andpapering. 223 S. Stanton. Phone 40S8

Dr. Jaruleson, diseases of kidneys,
bladder, rectum and skinc 61 S Mills BIdg.

Hcsents Sweeping Order.
George Dudley, a prisoner in the city

jail, was struck over the head and
floored Monday morning by a broom
stick In the hancs of a fellow prisoner.
Dudley had ordered the man to. sweep
out the cells In the jail and he Ejected.
A bad bruise on the left side of the
head, which was dressed by the doc-
tor, was 'the only damage the assaulted
man suffered.

Dr. Burton, dentist. 618 Mills Bids- -

For house wiring and fixtures see
the National Telegrapnone and Supply
Company. 317 Mills street.

Agrees to Pay Damages.
J. Lobby Smith had hard luck with

a borrowed machine, for it is charged
he broke it up. He was arrested by
the police Saturday night on the charge
of taking the automobile without the
consent of the owner, the Bellevue Mes-
senger service "smith promised to oay
all the damages, and the case against
him was dismissed.

Dr. Nettle Satterlec. osteopath. 603
American Bark BIdg.. phones 141. 34S3.

Dr. K. M. Itntllff. dentist. Sue to Drs.
Paget & Ratl'ff. 204-5-- 6 Caples BIdg.

Growth of Bl Paso Martelou.
R. K. Porter, city detective of Fort

Worth. Tesas, was an arrival in Kl
Paso Sunday. He stated that he had
not been in El Paso for 10 years and
the growth of the city during that
time was nothing short of marvelous.
Police Chief I. N. Davis took charge of
the visitor Monday morning, escorting
him around twn. Mr. Porter said that
if business did not interfere, he would
take in the fiirht at Las Vegas on July 4.

"When ou feel lazy, out of sorts and
yawn a good deal in the day time, you
can charge it to a torpid llvr which
has allowed the system to get full of
impurities. HERB1NE cures all disor-
ders produced by an inactive liver. It
strengthens that organ, cleanses the
bowels and puts the system in good
healthv condition Price 50c. Sold by
Scott "White & Co. Stores.

If you want the best, lumber money
can buy. get yours from

Lander Lumber Co.

1'ri.h fi:ludail Vnloin's

for Vaists

worth up

to $8.50

Can You

15 ton3 to 25", tons' per acre of
stock beets to feed your cows,
pigs and chickens through the
winter, when other feeo. is high.

Try planting an cere or two
of stock" beet seed, on that piece
of alkali ground of yours this sea-
son, and be convinced.

Now is the time to plant.

Stock
Beets

For fresh seed see the

EI Paso Seed Co.
519 San Antonio St.

iU Bell Phone 363. JS' Paso, Texas, ill

Bras. I
and Retail 1

IHeid
and

Qram I

Seeds 1
1 Field

l Bell Phone 36,
II Auto 1036 I
;m
! Leon and 2nd Sis.

El Paso, Tex.
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PRESIDENT ORDERS
SOLDIER DEFENDED

Border Patrols Are to Be
Changed Tuesday on

Biver Front.
President Taft has ordered the depart-

ment of justice to defend Murin E.
Hay. a soldier of company C. 22d in
fantry, who was placed under arre-- t
upon complaint of Charles Kiukel aitr
hating shot at Kiakel's auto tire neir
the srflelter viaduct while the soldier w is
on guard there. Tke order I rout the pres-
ident liistiucted the department ot iu- -

tice to fight the case against the soldi.
to the higliest court and to provide es

lor his defence.
Bolder patrols will change stations

TuesiLix The battalion ot the ISth in
fantrv and the first battalion of the
22d infantrv will relieve the second and
third battalions of the 22d at the neifront and these battalions will return to
Fort Blis. The change is made on
each moHth in order to gi the soli'iors
a change from the-- f.unp life along the
river.

Lieut. K B. Tervl'. of the 22d in-
fantry, will leave Wednda tor Cali-
fornia on a four months' leave of a
sence.

Patches cheap rinne rdoin s.

1


